
PKOFESSIOMAt CARDM'HVSICIANS.

y It. SMITH, M.I).

Ofllct and Rosldcnce :

NO, t THIRTEENTH STUKF.T, CAIHO. H.T.;

Q W. DUN NINO, M.I).

OftVa mil Resident-- :

OVFICR-- N. W. ror. Sixth t.. ninr Ohio !.

K ESI IlKNCK -- Corner Walnut ""'I M'llh

HKSTISTS.

It. K. W. W1IITLOCK,1)
)entnl Surgeon.

Omrit-N- o. W. Commercial Avenue between

Kinhth mid Mulb SMreelit.

jyi W. C. JOCELYN,

DKNTIST.
OFFICE Elrhlli Street, near Commercial Avenue

ATTOKNKVS-ATLAW- .

O P. WHEELER,

AttoiMioy-at-Tjn-

OFFICE Ohio Levee. In't. Kiiiirlli ami SI vtli l

JINEGAlt k LANSDEN,

Attor ju'v-at-L.a-

OFFICE No. Commercial Avenue.

ANNOrsrV.MENTS.

yr-- U i' arc aiilliiirlzi'cl ti niinuiiin-- II. C. I.oK

LIS a candidate for Slieritr nf county.

mbjprt to thK declrdwi of Uie iIo at the election

In Novemlier next.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Moriiiiff Daily in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY

LOCAL REPORT.

Siiin.it Ow-r- . I

Cairo. III., July ';!, IHT8 I

Time. liar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

0:4tta.m rtil.lH Tl m N 9 Clear,
11:11" S0.1-- HI) 41 K A llazv.

ii p.m. SD.OS Hi aa NK H Hazy,
3:4t H0.U7 hi NE " Fair,

Maximum Thermometer. Minimum Ther-
mometer, (ill 3 ; Kuiiifnll, UU Inch.

W. II. It AY.
Serj:"t Signal Service, 1. S. A,

Lost. A gold necklace, with the inscrip-

tion, ''Fannie." A suitable reward will be

paid the finder upon its return to this of-

fice.

Found On I. C. R. R. track, a email

wooden box containing a lot of engravers'
or watchmakers' tools. Owner can have the

came by applying to

Jxo. Dillon, Watchman I. C. R. R.

Refkioerators at Cost I have a large
number of Refrigerators which I will sell at
cost. Persons in need of an article of that
kind should give me an early call, as I

men business and will give them a good
bargain. A. IIaij.ey.

Winter's PnoTooHAriiic Gallery.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's
photographic parlors, on Sixth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

Notice. By order of the County Hoard
of Alexander County, notice is hereby given
that all interest bearing warrants against
said county must be presented for
redemption on or before August 1st, 1878,
as they will cense-- to bear interest on and
after that date. A. J. Alden,

County Treasurer.
July 23,1878.

ABOUT PERSONS.

Mrs Frank Tcttit has gone to New Or-

leans.

Captain John C.Willis, of Metropolis,
is in the city.

John Hodnett, connected with the St.
Louis Times, is in the city.

Miss Hattie Mi Kcc, Ims gone to Smith-lan-

Ky., to visit relatives.

Hisey Woodward, whom rumor had
married to a Columbus lady, denies the
charge emphatically.

Mrs. Judge Green, and Misses Jennie
JIcKenzie and May Ilarman, have gone to
M emphis to visit friends.

Rev. Dillon-Lee- , we learn from a
private letter to a gentleman in this city,
expects to return to his religious duties
about the first of September.

Mrs. Ray and daughter, Miss Lena, re.
turned home from Kvausvillu after a month's
ulcuco on Monday, accompanied by the
Misses Grimes, who will spend a few weeks
in our city.

Miss Lettie Withersptxm, (,t Clarksville,
Tenn., sister of Mrs. E. W. Halliday, arrived
in Cairo yesterday. She will nccoinpany
Mrs. Hulliday and family, who ntart for
Wisconsin to spend the. remainder
of the summer months.

Livkk is Kino. The liver is the imperial
of the whole humanorgan system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of num.
When it is disturbed in its proper action,
nil kinds of ailments are the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movements of thu
licnrt and blood, the action of the bruin anil
nervous system are all immediately connect-- i

d w ith the workings of the liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is uncqualcd in curi.ig all 's

ullVictcil with tlvspepsia or liver com

plaint, and till the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy. condition id' tlie
liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns iiii

the western continent. Three doses will

juove that it is just what you w ant.
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ABOUT THE CITY.

A ''cake walk" will take placo iu this

city soon.

The cool weather of the past two days

has made a decided improvement in busi-

ness iu this city.

The bell tower of the Rough's engine

house is ndorned with a fine pair of horns,

which the roughs carried off in tho contest
on the Fourth.

There has been no timo in several

months when business nliout the rivers was

so dull as it is at present. Yesterday there
was no news to be gathered that would

interest uny one.

Tho colored people unticipato a big
time at Hodges' Park on Thursday. It is

said Mayor Winter and S. I. Davis, the na

tional candidate for congress, will address
the colored folks on the political situation

The friends of Mr. Sol. A. Silver will

regret to learn that helms been dangerously

ill for four or live days past. Reports from

him last night represented bis condition as

still critical, but the hope is expressed that
he will pull through.

A number of the members of the W.

C. T. U. nirt yesterday afternoon, nnd had
the usual devotional exercises, with an in

terchange of thought upon the work they

have at heart. Nothing of a character es-

pecially interesting to the public trans-

pired.

Mr. Gladney, a leading colored man,

has revolted against the tyranny and injus-

tice of tho Republican party, nnd gone over,

it is said, to tho Greenbaekers. Any

change, under the circumstances, can hardly
fail to bo an improvement. Republicans
are ungrateful.

Maurice livers, a demented man who

has been in Cairo for years, recklessly

flourished a revolver on Commercial avenue

yesterday morning, and was arrested by

Chief of Police Arter and turned over to

Sheriff Satin who locked him up in the
county jail.

Those of our citizens who hold inter-

est bearing warrants against Alexander

county are this morning notified by Treas-

urer Alden his notice will be found else-

where that said warrants must be present-

ed for redemption on or before the first day
of the coming month, as after that date
they will cease to bear interest. ,

By every consideration of profit and pro-

priety, the Blood should be kept absolutely

pure by using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture."

Fort the best, most reliable and most

satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C.

Jocelyn, on Eighth street.

AT THE COURT-HOUS- E LAST NIGHT.

MR. STELLE ADDRESSES A I.AROE ACDIESCK
AM) IS ItK('KtVEt) WITH ENTHUSIASM A

(i(t)I) Kl'KEUH WELL DELIVERED.

The Greenbaekers, or tho Nationals, or
the Labor-Reformer- met at the Court
house last night, to listen to Mr. S. I. Davis,

their candidate for congress from this
district.

Mr. Metcalf occupied the chair. He

said '''at a telegram had been received

from Mr. Davis stating that he had been

prostrated and his sickness would prevent
his attending. In his absence, however, it

was stated by Mr. Davis that Mr. Stelle, of
Murphysboro, would fill his place.

Mr. Stelle was introduced and said that
his auditors could not feel more disappointed

than himself in the failuro of Mr. Davis to

appear. That gentleman, he knew, would

regret it more than either his auditors or
hinisell possibly could. If, however, provi

dential circumstances did not interfere,
Mr. I). would address them on tho 5th o.

August. We regret exceedingly that our
space this morning forbids
more than a slight notice of the
gentleman's remarks. Ho reviewed

thefinancial legislation of county, beginning
with '05 jalluded to the prosperity existing at
that time and up to the first contraction act
of '(HI; tracing the effects of this and subse

quent acts of contraction with great clear
ness and force. He then referred to the

strengthening resolution of '0!) the resolu- -

dtion eclnring that the bonds were pay
able, in coin, and said this change was

wrought in the interest of the moneyed

powers, and at their instance, and against
the protest of such Republicans as Thad
Stevens and Morton. He showed how

by this act the ability of the people to pay
their bonded indebtedness was reduced in

proportion to the ditl'eivnce existing at that
time between coin and greenbacks. He
spoke of tin! patience with which the
peeplo endured the results of this
sort of financial legislation, and brought
up tho thread of his discourse
to the rcnionetizntioii of nilver and to the
attempt to repeal the resumption, act,
Between these mile posts in our llnnnci.il
history since '(15, he pictured in strong words
the oppression, gloom and distress of the
working people; how under a system
of legislation in tho interest of the
rich man industry was gradually
pural.ed and trmps multiplied
and increased until now there were
three millions of them in the land. Ho ar-

raigned both political parties for being cor.
nipt and betraying the interests of the peo-pit- !,

and made some charges against promi-

nent Democrats which can hardly bo
home out by thu record. He was particu
larly severe upon Judge Allen, and asserted
dirt that gentleman would not declare in fa-v- r

of paying the .VJo'h In greenbacks, when
In fact Judge Allen had so declared him- -

self in a speech yesterday afternoon accept-

ing tho Democratic nomination for con-

gress. In the main, however, tho gentle-
man in his statement of facts was correct.
To remedy tho evils of which he com-

plained lie would repeal tho ''credit' reso-

lution of '(J!) and mnko the payable
in legal tenders; hu would mnko legal
tenders receivable for tho payment
of all debts public and private; ho would get
rid of the interest bearing bonded indebted-

ness by paying oil the in greenbacks,
and paying ofl' those bonds which have
been issued and are redeemable in coin
with silver, under an act giving
unlimited coinage to this metal;
he would also tax legal tenders
so ns to reach the accumulationsof the rich in

this money, and thus force it to seek invest-

ment. Altogether his remarks had a good

clfect upon the audience and he closed amid
loud cheers,

Thirty-thre- e names were added to theroll
of the club making a total membership
thus far of sixty-six- .

The healthy growth of the baby is de-

pendant tipou its freedom from the perni-

cious effects of opium. Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup is the best remedy known for the
diseases of early childhood.

Wanted. A girl to do general house-

work. Apply at John Wood's resilience on

Fifteenth street

A Good Account. "To sum it up, six

years of sickness and suffering,

costing per year, total, $1,200 all of
which was stopped by three bottles of Hop

Bitters taken by my wife, who has done her

own housework for a year since without
tho loss of a day, and I want everybody to

know it for their benefit."

"John Weeks, Butler, N. Y."

REPRESK XTATI VE CONTENTION.

NOMINATIONS AT .lllNESIIOItO YESTERDAY

T. T. ROIIINSON AND T. W. HALLIDAY

CHOSEN SELECTION OF COMMITTEES, ETC.

The congressional convention having ad-

journed, at fifteen minutes before three
o'clock, W. C. Moreland, member of the
Senatorial committee, in the absence of the
chairman, W. H. Morris, called the repre-

sentative convention to order, stating thi-

ol jeet of tho convention to be the nomina-

tion of tw o candidates for representative in

general assembly.

O. P. Baggott .if Union county nominated
P. H. Kroh also of Union for chairman.

Charles Burton of Jackson nominated
Hon. F. E. Albright.

Mr. John H. Oberly, of Alexander, said

that as there was likely to be a contest for

tin! Chairmanship he would move that the
convention go into temporary organization,
and that a committee on credentials and
another on permanent organization be ap-

pointed. The motion was adopted.
O. P. Baggott then I'ominated P. II. Kroh

for temporary chairman, and tjie nomina-

tion was confirmed.

W. C. Rich, jr., of Union county, was

chosen temporary secretray.

In compliance with the motion made by

Mr. Oberly, and adopted by the convention,

the chair appointed the following commit
tees:

On Credentials Geo, W, R. Cnriis, Alex

ander; C. C. Culley, Jackson, and Al. Wil

her, of Union.

On Permanent Organization John 11.

Oberly, Alexander; Cyrus Harold, Jack
son, and O. P. Baggott, of Union.

The committees then retired and, after a

brief absence, reported as follows:

ON CREDENTIALS.

Jackson Cyrus Harold, Chas. Gager, B.

Reave, II. Jacobs. John West, II. Lightfoot,

C. C. Culley, J. B. Mayham, H. II. Kim-mcl- l,

G. W. Hill, F. E. Albright 10.

Union W. C. Moreland, J. F. Wallace,
Wilson S. Watson, John Spaun, O. P. Bag- -

Uot, T. F. Rich, John Rendleman, W. C.

Rich, Jr., P. II. Kroh, Albert 1). Miller,

John Atchison 11.

AlexanderI). T. Linegar, O. W. R.

Cm lis, R. II. Cunningham, John II. Oberly,
Wm. Mi llalc.S. J.Humni 0. Adopted.

ON l'KKM ANh.NT OlIOANIZATION.

For President: Hon. F. E. Allbright, of
Jackson.

I). T. Linegar, of Alex-

ander; Bernard Reaves, of Jackson; J. V. F.
Wallace, of Union. v

Secretaries: W. R. Rich, Jr., of Union,

and Henry Jacobs, of Jackson.
The leports of tho comip'ltce were untiui-inou-l- y

adopted.
The convention then proceeded to the

nomination of candidates for representative.
Hon. D. T. Linegar in behalf of the

Alexander county delegation, presented the
name of Tims. V. Halliday of Cairo.

J. B. Mahone, Esq,, of Murphysboro,
nominated T. T. Robinson, of Jackson
county.

W. C. Moreland presented tho name of
H. R. Buckingham of Union.

The first ballot resulted:
halliday:

Alexander II

.1 iiekHoii IU

Union

HI

ROIIINSON!

Alexander..... , (1

laeknon. HIOHO IIMtlttlt itttltttlMtlll 'HIIII
l lltOM ItIIMMIM MMOOttiilllKiMiMMillMHMH MX II

ST

nut KINOIIAM :

Alevnnder
I in kon
Union 11

Tho result of the vote being announced,
Thos. W. Halliday, of Alexander, and T. T.
Robinson, of Jackson counties, were declar-

ed the nominees for representatives and, on
motion of P. II. Kroh, the nominations wort:

made uniiiiiinous,

Short addresses were made by Messrs.

Halliday, Robinson and Buckingham, tho

latter, in a neat and well-time- d speech,

pledging, notwithstanding his defeat, his

hearty support to tho nominees.

On motion of Mr. Oberly, a committee
of live was appointed to select tt new sena-

torial committee, ono from each county und

two from the district at large, to servo for

the ensuing two years.
The chair appointe.l as such committeo

Win. McIIale of Alexander, W. P. Light
foot of Jackson und W. C. Morc'and of

Union.

The committee after A short absence re-

ported the following named gentlemen as

conip ising the new senatorial committee:
Alexander Thus. Nally;
Jackson Tims. North;
Union P. II. Kroh;
At I.ai-v- -F. E. Albright and J. B. Mc-

Lean.
The convention then adjourned.

Suitor TitNiiLizEnoKTiiE Nerves
The surest tranquilizer of theiy rvcs is a

nu'dieine which remedies their superseiisi-tivenes- s

by invigorating them. Over-ten-'o-

of the nerves always weakens them.
What th"y need, then, is a tonic, not a seda-

tive. The latter is only ireful when there
is intense mental excitement ami an imme-

diate necessity exists for produciiu.'
quietude of the brain. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters restores tranquility of the nerves by
endowing them with the vigor
requisite to bear, without being jarred or
disturbed uiihealthfully, the ordinary im-

pressions produced through' the media of

sight, hearing and reflections. Nay, it does
more than this it enables them to sustain
u degree of tension from mental application
which they would be totally unable to en-

dure without its assistance. Such at least
is the irredstable conclusion to be drawn
from the testimony of business and profes-

sional men, litterateurs, clergymen, and

others who have tested tho fortifying and
reparative influence of this celebrated tonic
and nervine.

Smokers, if you wish a fine "Key West'
or "Imported' cigar, call at Korsmeyer's
cigur store. It is the only place in the c'.y
almost daily iu receipt of fresh goods.

THE HORRORS OF THE BAGNE.

AN INNOCENT LUNATICS TERRIIILE SUFFER-

INGS TUB IJksll.THE CHAIN AND sTARVaJ
THIN DIET AN INFAMOUS RASl Al.'s CON-

FESSION.

It was on the 21st of February, 1H44, that
a young man named Charles Demoisin was
called to the bar ill the court of criminal as-

sizes, iu Paris.- -

The court-roo- was crowded, for Dimin-
ish! was accusseil of having assassinated his
young wife Isabella ami his mother-in-law- ,

Mine. Cragnoiie, by administering a large
dose of arsenic to them iu twoiups of choc-
olate.

Tlie prosecuting attorney briefly stated
the facts in the case. They were as follows :

Young Mine. Dumoisin, although her hus-
band was a jMiorly paid clerk in a loud peu-- (

il factory, was excessively fond of fine
dresses.

To gratify this passion she squandered
her husband's earnings, and contracted in
bis name debts amounting to :(,0(H) francs,
tor w hich he was constantly harassed. His
troubles had seriously affected bis mind,
lie had grown morose and quarrelsome,
and ol'leii threatened to kill his wife.

The latter had tied to the house of her
mother, whither her husband had pursued
her, and, when Madame Cragnone took her
daughter's part, be had muttered:

"Beware, mother, or I shall give you, too,
a dose:"

Madame Dumoisin and her mother,
frightened by his threats, had returned to
his house.

On the following day, after their return,
Dumoisin bought some chocolate, and each
of them drank a large cupful, Dumoisin
not touching his cup.

The two unfortunate women were at once
taken sick. They vomited, and complained
of terrible pains in the stomach.

Dumoisin diil not send for a physician,
although his servant girl urged him do so.

Fifteen minutes his wife and
mother-in-la- died in terrible agony.

Diiaiinsin left thu house, went to a saloon
and got drunk. He was arrested, and said
to the policeman that apprehended him:

"If they are dead they deserved it. They
have goaded ine to madness."

He was put in a solitary cell, where he
acted like a lunatic. He refused for days
to eat any food, and sang ditties of disgust-
ing ribaldry.

When taken at last before the examining
magistrate, he said:

"Well, cut my head riff, if you please, but
do not look for any confessions from me."

On his trial ho refused to answer the
(lUfstions of the presiding bulge. The
jury found him guilty of murder, with ex
tenuating e rciimstances, and he was sen-

tenced to penal servitude for life.
Three days later he was sent to tho Bagno

of Toulon.
There he refused to obey the rules, and

wss, in consequence, subjected to all the
horrors of bagno discipline.

His record showed that from July,
to August, 1804, he received no fewer than
eleven thousand and two hundred lashes.

lie spent during that time upward of ono
year chained to the stone floor of the dark-cel- l.

During nearly half of that time
bread and water were his only nourish-
ment.

The prison authorities declared that they
had never seen a more unruly convict.

Suddenly, iu September, 18(14, tho Em-

peror Napoleon pardoned the wretched
man, because it had been discovered that he
was perfectly innocent. A brother of Mine.
Cragnone, Randolph Cragnone, a Paris gro-
cer, informed the authorities that he had
mixed arsenic, in a cake of chocolate which
lie had sent to Dumisin's house for the pur-

pose of killing his sister and her daughter,
so that he ciMild inherit the live hundred
francs which Mine. Cragnone had deposited
in a savings bank.

Cragnone was guilliotined early in 1805.
Dumisin was found to be hopelessly in-

sane, He died In the lunatic asylum of
Charentoii, in lsili),

OjT.itv. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bio's

"Seal of North Carolina" Ht the same pi ice?
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HOTELS.

rjdlE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.

TREMONT HOUSE

PRICES REDUCER TO $) PER RAY.
l

AlioTt-- Parlor Flour, exn illnj; Front Ilocimi and Iloonn w ith Data.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD, 81 TO 8 PKR DAY.
AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

LIFE

JUHEKA ! EUREKA ! !

A Substitute for Life Insurance Companies.

Widows' axd Orphans' M vital Aid Society

OF CAIRO.
Organized July 4, 1S7T, under the lawn of thu State nf Tlllnol.. ropyrlijtjted July 9, 1ST7, utidi-- ct ot

ConrefH.

OKFICKltH:
N. B. THISTLEW(M)l). President.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR, Vice Premdknt. J. A. GOLDSTIXE. Tiieasi ueii.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Medical Advis.r. THOMAS LEWIS, Secretary.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

,1. .1. OORDON, MRS. 1". A. TAYIIR, MRS. E. C. FORD,

J. A. COLDSTINE, N. II. TIIISTLEWIHiD, P. D. AYRES.

MRH. B. A. AVKES, MlKS KATE L. YO I'M. THOMAS LEWIS.

IC'For iarticiilarii turj ni re at the ofllrc, rnrni r Seventh ilm-- t and Uonimer lal avenue. Winter' hloek.

KOUTAHI.K

IQUITA'HLK
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The important question

IS STRONGEST?"

The strongest company is the one

LIAIilLITIES.

more and

AGENT'S

AYashixoton Avenue,

CA'MIO,
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I.NsritANTK.

LIKE ASSI HANCK.

wvmv
yj !i

HTA.TKS,

NEW YOKK.

$:j:),399,0!W.

instiling is ''WHICH

has the most dollars of well invested

a specialty.

OFFICK:

Cor. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, 1, 187s,
(No Premium Note.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

Most for those

PANY

which

ASSETS FOR EVERY DOLLAR OF

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies o. the UnUed Slates, the

ratio of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being

121.!i!. The second largest is 119.77, and the largest 117.:J2.

JTThcsc figures are from the ofilcial report of the New York Insurance Depart-

ment, June 1, 178.

Grow popular every day, are
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